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Q7 What recreational / cultural programs and activities do you want to see
offered in the community for all ages?

Answered: 73 Skipped: 65

# RESPONSES DATE

1 Im not sure what more could be offered in town! 1/24/2023 10:32 PM

2 My kids have been satisfied with the programs here. 1/24/2023 8:30 PM

3 Anything that happens to start at 5:30 instead of 7pm etc. 1/24/2023 7:28 PM

4 More youth activities. 1/24/2023 4:14 PM

5 For non-hockey players there aren’t any winter recreational activities . 1/24/2023 1:25 PM

6 Affordable and inclusive acknowledging that not everyone hangs out at the rink 1/24/2023 1:14 PM

7 Perhaps more access to the AGT Center for a variety of activities at a variety of times during
the day. An indoor walking loop would be awesome!

1/24/2023 1:02 PM

8 Winter activities for seniors and outdoor activities 1/24/2023 12:32 PM

9 Kids gymnastics program Summer sports camps Summer kids day camps 1/23/2023 10:22 AM

10 A doctor that is there all the time Lab services 1/19/2023 8:01 AM

11 Not sure 1/18/2023 9:06 PM

12 Football/lacrosse/figure skating 1/18/2023 9:46 AM

13 ANYTHING besides sports 1/18/2023 8:55 AM

14 ? 1/18/2023 8:10 AM

15 Movie nights 1/17/2023 10:06 PM

16 More creative arts programming! More variety of sports for kids not just hockey and dance.
More Rec sports for adults

1/17/2023 9:32 PM

17 Unsure 1/17/2023 10:47 AM

18 Less emphasis on hockey. More soccer, softball, figure skating. More involvement with Prairie
West Historical Society - Museum

1/15/2023 11:22 PM

19 I'm happy with what Eston offers, really appreciate the book club at the library, kids sports
opportunities, craft markets, and events like the Summer Kickoff with the food trucks, bouncy
castles, and petting zoo

1/15/2023 8:49 PM

20 better use of the agt center 1/13/2023 9:10 PM

21 In place 1/11/2023 7:46 PM

22 More stuff to do other than just hockey 1/11/2023 3:13 PM

23 Satisfied 1/11/2023 2:20 PM

24 Gymnastics Adult fitness programming and sports Theatre/drama for youth and adults 1/9/2023 10:18 PM

25 French offered in the school 1/9/2023 2:36 PM

26 Hockey and Curling, Baseball and Slow Pitch 1/7/2023 1:16 PM

27 Would be nice to see RiverTrek back. Dance and hockey programs are really excellent here
but a few more less expensive choices would be nice — competitive soccer, karate type of
things. For adults more yoga, other fitness group/class options.

1/7/2023 8:53 AM
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28 Organized Adult Rec leagues. Group fitness classes. 1/7/2023 7:54 AM

29 Eston has a extensively diverse and well rounded cultural and recreational programs for all
ages. No extra time, focus, or dollars need to be spent in this area.

1/6/2023 10:07 PM

30 Summer sports other than golf and swimming Skate park instead of an outdoor rink that is
unused and falling apart A proper outdoor space for things like basketball, volleyball,
badminton, tennis Not just a concrete pad or a sand pit.

1/6/2023 4:39 PM

31 We have lots already offered. 1/6/2023 9:45 AM

32 Gymnastics 1/6/2023 9:09 AM

33 Unsure 1/5/2023 3:32 PM

34 Some activities that can be done right after 5pm . Not during work hours but also not in
evening. Would be nice to take part in some things that people who live in country don't have
to drive home after work then drive back to town an hour or two later..

1/5/2023 2:40 PM

35 Indoor swimming pool 1/5/2023 2:10 PM

36 Fairly happy with the programs but would like Pickleball 1/4/2023 9:33 PM

37 Soccer for all ages , woman’s hockey, anything for woman that involves physical activity not
just sitting around volunteering or talking

1/4/2023 9:26 PM

38 No comment 1/4/2023 5:26 PM

39 Bigger celebration for Canada Day, more events for kids and family’s. 1/4/2023 11:52 AM

40 The list is endless!! The toughest problem will be to get someone to kickstart it and find help
to run it. I used to think this was part of what the Recreation Director did but was flat out told it
was up to volunteers to get it going. The Director just did scheduling. I feel if that is the case
give the scheduling to the Town Admin staff and save your money!! We have a huge beautiful
complex that is only partly used. Where is our kids bowling? How do you sign up for Pickle
Ball? Could we have a walking club? Zumba?? Sometimes it seems (cynical as this sounds)
that some programs are not set up to succeed. Then when it fails we can say “we tried”. The
attitude should be - that did not work so let’s rethink our approach.

1/4/2023 10:24 AM

41 More activities for children 1/4/2023 9:59 AM

42 Elder’s exercise 1/4/2023 9:51 AM

43 Boy and girl scouts. Little theatre. 1/4/2023 9:35 AM

44 Keep arena active 1/4/2023 9:14 AM

45 Regular access to bowling alley 1/3/2023 11:05 PM

46 Indoor pool. Summer is not that long, and not having to leave town in winter would be great.
Activities for older teens that are not sports. Recreational activities that don't require spending
a heap of money and/or partying all night. Sewing group, craft, cooking, board games...

1/3/2023 10:12 PM

47 Unknown 1/3/2023 9:34 PM

48 N/A 1/3/2023 9:11 PM

49 Full on Baseball Academy 1/3/2023 8:33 PM

50 Christmas tree lighting. 1/3/2023 7:47 PM

51 Splash park in Henry Hamilton Park as it is central to community 1/3/2023 7:34 PM

52 There always seems to be something going on somewhere, lots for kids to do with sports or
youth group.

1/3/2023 7:20 PM

53 More options for adults but hard to offer 1/3/2023 7:11 PM

54 The Plus 50 offers programs for seniors - but I am not aware of the Town offering any services
. Do you have a Kid Sport program for those children who can not afford to enrol in sports
programs .

1/3/2023 7:02 PM

55 Think we have hood recreation programs 1/3/2023 6:34 PM
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56 More work out classes & more activities for kids to get involved in 1/3/2023 6:17 PM

57 More Arts and Cultural. 1/3/2023 6:14 PM

58 More social events so people can enjoy themselves 1/3/2023 5:42 PM

59 Na 1/3/2023 5:16 PM

60 Pickle ball, bowling, concerts, splash park, skateboard, entertainment at the rink. 1/3/2023 5:14 PM

61 Rec slow pitch basket ball 1/3/2023 5:13 PM

62 Unsure 1/3/2023 4:57 PM

63 Arts council needs to be resurrected. Nothing for non sports lovers 1/3/2023 4:37 PM

64 ? 1/3/2023 4:33 PM

65 Something other than hockey. Have a great facility, yes it is reserved for hockey. Need to
make it multipurpose. Encourage more types of gatherings or sports like archery etc

1/3/2023 4:30 PM

66 Better and easier access to complex to use in months when hockey isn’t on. 1/3/2023 4:29 PM

67 None 1/3/2023 4:15 PM

68 An all season walking trail 1/3/2023 3:57 PM

69 Better soccer program that includes games with other towns Look into attracting other
activities to the complex (yoga/gymnastics/martial arts) Full sports equipment swap a couple
times per year (hockey/baseball/dance/etc) Use the complex for more events, workshops,
meetings or seminars. Improve the grassy area of Henry Hamilton park, enhanced eating area,
maybe tables under cover (gazebo type thing) Better area at the pool for babies/toddlers
Walking groups for various ages at the complex Explore use of the facilities for workshops or
events that normally take place outside the complex (school sports/dance)

1/3/2023 3:36 PM

70 Welcome to new people 1/3/2023 3:25 PM

71 N/a 1/3/2023 2:37 PM

72 Promote the bowling alley 1/3/2023 2:32 PM

73 Day camps in the summer. Day camps during school holidays that are longer than 4 days. 1/3/2023 2:30 PM


